Page 25: workson definition should be “Join table for the many-to-many relationship between employees and projects.”

Page 36: The second sentence in the paragraph after Query 2.14 should read “Because AND has a higher precedence, name LIKE ‘S%’ AND price < 3.50 is evaluated first.” Note specifically price < 3.50.

Page 54: The results for Query 3.10 should be

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ingredientid</th>
<th>with trailing</th>
<th>without trailing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PICKL</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODA</td>
<td>NULL</td>
<td>NULL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[2 row(s)]

The copy editor “corrected” the punctuation without our knowledge.

Page 55: The results for Query 3.11 should be

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>rep</th>
<th>company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARLA MILKER</td>
<td>don’s dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERMAN SHERBERT</td>
<td>flavorful creams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[2 row(s)]

The copy editor “corrected” the capitalization without our knowledge.

Page 114: Review Question 17 should read

Modify Query 5.28 to put EXTRACT(YEAR FROM dateadded) BETWEEN 2000 AND 2001 in the WHERE clause. Explain the results.

Page 114: Review Question 18, the fifth line of the query should be

```sql
*** w.itemid = p.itemid AND
```

Page 183: In DDL 9.6, remove the UNIQUE constraint for companyname.

Page 186: In DDL 9.12, the constraint should be CONSTRAINT vidfk FOREIGN KEY(vendorid) REFERENCES vendors.

Page 210: In INSERT 10.11, the VALUES list should begin with an opening parenthesis.

Page 216: In UPDATE 11.2, the UPDATE should have a closing parenthesis before the semicolon.

Page 228: In DCL 12.1, the first GRANT should reference menuitemid instead of itemid.

Page 231: In DCL 12.8, GRANT should reference price instead of prices (not plural).

Page 231: In DCL 12.9, REVOKE should be FROM jane, not TO.